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WATER-ABSORBNGRAPIDLY DRYABLE 
WOVEN OR KNITTED FABRIC 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

0001. The present invention relates to a woven or knitted 
fabric which comprises polyester fiber and is superior in 
water-absorbing quick drying characteristics. 

BACKGROUND ART 

0002 For clothing fabrics used for sport wear, underwear, 
etc., various properties have been required, in particular in 
wearing, since conventional closing fabrics give feeling of 
discomfort such as Sticky feeling when whole fabric gets wet 
by Sweat or chilly feeling after Sweating due to poor drying 
characteristics, improved wear comfort has been demanded. 
0003. Heretofore, as a method for providing water-absorb 
ing performance to polyester fiber, a method for providing a 
polymer having a hydrophilic group to fiber by padding 
method, dipping method, etc.; and a method for providing 
monomer or polymer having a hydrophilic group onto fiber 
surface by graft polymerization have been carried out. How 
ever, these methods result in poor quick drying characteristics 
and sticky feeling when get Sweaty, due to too strong water 
holding ability of fiber, and consequently, satisfying wear 
comfort has not been realized. 
0004. In addition, as a chemical modification method for 
fiber itself, there is a method in which a composite fiber is 
spun using a polymer having a hydrophilic group and a poly 
ester polymer. However, this method has problems such as 
deterioration in yarn-making ability, difficult control in dye 
ing and finishing processes, deterioration of color fastness, 
and handling, etc. due to the combination of different poly 
mers. As a physical modification method for fiber itself, there 
is a method in which cross-section of fiber is made to special 
one to utilize a capillary action between filaments. This 
method, however, has a problem that stable water-absorbing 
performance cannot be obtained because water-absorbing 
performance varies depending on variation of structure and 
“weight per unit area' (METSUKE) of weaving or knitting. 
0005. As a method for solving these problems, there is 
disclosed a method in which specified continuous streak-like 
grooves are made along the direction offiberaxis on the fiber 
surface, voids are provided in the fiber, and a part of the voids 
is communicated with the streak-like grooves, in JP No. 
2688794 and JP No. 3293704. However, although this 
method improves water-absorption performance, wear com 
fort is not good because water is held in the Voids and a 
phenomenon that the water held in the voids returns to skin 
Surface (so-called the return of wet phenomenon) occurs in 
wearing. Furthermore, since a severe weight reduction fin 
ishing is required to prepare the Voids, the method has a 
problem that the handling becomes significantly exhausted 
feeling and the strained feeling cannot be obtained. 
0006. In addition, JP-A-2003-166125 discloses a method 
in which fine grooves are provided along the direction offiber 
axis on the fiber surface. However, although this method can 
provide water-absorbing performance, there is a problem that 
the strained feeling cannot be obtained because a perfor 
mance to disperse absorbed water is extremely poor due to the 
uniform fine grooves having a certain size and insufficient 
number of the grooves, and a weight reduction rate is high. 
0007 Further, JP-A-2005-200799 discloses a method in 
which a hydrophilic agent is added to a fiber having many 
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streak-like holes oriented along the direction of fiver axis on 
the fiber surface. However, this method, although it improves 
water-absorbing performance, has a problem that the water 
absorbing performance is deteriorated by washing. In particu 
lar, performance of the hydrophilic agent is severely deterio 
rated by high temperature washing, and furthermore, the 
strained feeling cannot be obtained due to the effect of the 
hydrophilic agent. 
0008. Therefore, a dyed fabric has been earnestly desired, 
which can solve the problems as mentioned above, and in 
dyed knitted or woven polyester fabric, can exhibit sufficient 
water-absorbing performance and Superior water-absorbing 
quick drying performance, and has the strained feeling while 
being soft, and Superior color fastness, even not only after 
usual washing in home but also after high-temperature wash 
ing used in European and US homes or high-temperature 
washing as represented by linen Supply. 

DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION 

Problem To Be Solved by the Invention 
0009. It is an object of the present invention to provide a 
woven or knitted fabric which comprises a polyester fiber and 
is Superior in water-absorbing quick drying characteristics. In 
particular, the present invention is directed to providing a 
woven or knitted fabric which has superior high-temperature 
washing resistance of water-absorbing quick drying perfor 
mance, maintains the strained feeling while being soft, and 
has Superior wear comfort, as well as a method for producing 
a dyed water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fabric. 

Means for Solving the Problem 
0010. The inventors of the present invention intensively 
studied to solve the above-described problems, as a result, 
have found that, in a woven or knitted fabric containing a 
polyester fiber having a modified cross-section with one or 
more recessed portions and a sheath-core structure, a Superior 
water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fabric can be 
obtained, by containing specific amount of polyethylene gly 
col in the sheath part and applying a caustic treatment under 
specified conditions to form specific streak-like grooves 
along the direction offiberaxis on the polyester fiber surface, 
and accomplished the present invention. 
0011 That is, the present invention is as follows. 
00.12 1. A water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted 
fabric characterized by containing 20% by weight or more of 
sheath-core type polyester fiber satisfying the following (1) to 
(4) requirements. 
0013 (1) The fiber is a modified cross-section fiber having 
one or more recessed portions in its single yarn section. 
0014 (2) The sheath part contains polyethylene glycol, 
and weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in a range of 20/80 
to 50/50. 

00.15 (3) An amount of polyethylene glycol in the sheath 
core type polyester fiberis in a range of 0.1 to 1.0% by weight. 
0016 (4) Long streak-like grooves A and short streak-like 
grooves B are present in a mixed state along the direction of 
fiberaxis, and lengths of the streak-like grooves A and streak 
like grooves B are 30 um or more and 15 um or more, respec 
tively. 
(0017 Provided that, P is a ratio of length to width of the 
groove, and represented by P-Length/IWidth. 
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0018 2. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to the above item 1, characterized in that 
number average molecular weight of polyethylene glycol is 
4,000 to 50,000. 
0019. 3. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to the above item 1 or 2, characterized by 
containing 0.4 to 4.0% by weight of polyethylene glycol in 
the sheath part. 
0020 4. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 3. 
wherein P of the streak-like grooves A is 75 or more, and P of 
the streak-like grooves B is less than 50. 
0021 Provided that, P is a ratio of length to width of the 
groove, and represented by P-Length/IWidth. 
0022 5. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 4. 
characterized in that the streak-like grooves A are formed in 
or around the recessed portions. 
0023 6. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 5, 
characterized by containing no hydrophilizing agent. 
0024 7. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 6, 
characterized in that number of the streak-like grooves B 
formed within a length of 30 Lum along the direction of fiber 
axis is 20 or more in average. 
0025 8. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 7, 
characterized in that the modified cross-section is W-type. 
0026 9. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 8, 
characterized in that the water droplet disappearance time by 
falling-drop method after washing the woven or knitted fabric 
30 times at 80°C. is 10 seconds or less. 
0027 10. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or 
knitted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 9, 
characterized in that the water-absorbing quick drying char 
acteristics after washing the woven or knitted fabric 30 times 
at 80°C. is 20 minutes or less. 
0028 11. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or 
knitted fabric according to any one of the above items 1 to 10, 
characterized in that the water-absorbing diffusion area after 
washing the woven or knitted fabric 30 times at 80°C. is 10 
cm or more. 
0029 12. A method for producing a dyed water-absorbing 
quick drying woven or knitted fabric, characterized by Sub 
jecting a woven or knitted fabric containing 20% by weight or 
more of sheath-core type polyester fiber satisfying the fol 
lowing requirements (5) to (7), to a caustic treatment by 2 to 
15% at a temperature of 100° C. with an aqueous alkaline 
Solution comprising alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chlo 
ride or lower, followed by subjecting to acid treatment and 
dyeing. 
0030 (5) The fiber is a modified cross-section fiber having 
one or more recessed portions in its single yarn section. 
0031 (6) The sheath part contains 0.4 to 4.0% by weight of 
polyethylene glycol. 
0032 (7) Weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in a range 
of 20/80 to 50/50. 
0033 Hereinafter, the present invention will be explained 
in detail. 
0034. The present invention relates to a water-absorbing 
quick drying woven or knitted fabric containing sheath-core 
type polyester fiber which has a modified cross-section fiber 
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having one or more recessed portions and a sheath-core struc 
ture, wherein specified streak-like grooves are formed in par 
allel to the direction of fiberaxis on the surface of the sheath 
core type polyester fiber, by containing a specified amount of 
polyethylene glycol and applying the caustic treatment to the 
fiber under specified conditions. 
0035. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted 
fabric of the present invention, unlike the conventional fab 
rics, can provide Superior water-absorbing quick drying char 
acteristics and washing resistance thereof, even when the 
known hydrophilizing agent such as hydrophilic polyester 
resin, hydrophilic polyamide resin, hydrophilic polyurethane 
resin, and hydrophilic polyacrylic resin is not particularly 
used in the dyeing and finishing processes. 
0036 Generally, in wearing clothing, in order to feel com 
fort even in getting Sweaty, it is necessary for the fabric to 
have anability to absorb water, however, when fabric absorbs 
sweat, since water is held only in the area where the fabric 
gets into touch with Sweat, a fabric having poor drying char 
acteristics gives a feeling of discomfort because sticky feeling 
is not solved. 

0037. In order to solve this sticky feeling, it is necessary to 
diffuse the absorbed water quickly and to accelerate drying. 
0038. Thus, in order to improve comfort in getting sweaty, 
two functions are necessary at the same time, one is a function 
to absorb water and transport it quickly and another is a 
function to diffuse the absorbed water quickly. 
0039. In order to exert these two functions simultaneously, 
in the present invention, it is important that two kinds of 
grooves, that is, long streak-like grooves A and short streak 
like grooves B, are present in a mixed state. In order to 
transport the absorbed water, the streak-like grooves having a 
thin and long shape are effective, and in order to exert this 
effect to the utmost extent, the streak-like grooves A are 
preferably present in or around the depressions in the 
recessed portions on the Surface of single yarn. By this pres 
ence, the grooves can exert the effect (pumping effect) to 
absorb water quickly and transport it just like the action of 
gutter. 
0040. On the other hand, the short streak-like grooves B 
diffuse quickly water and spread throughout the woven or 
knitted fabric just like the action of capillary by existence 
around the recessed portion, so as to exert the effect of accel 
erating evaporation. In order to exert the above-described 
effect more effectively, the streak-like grooves B are prefer 
ably formed in the number of 20 or more in average within a 
length of 30 um along the direction of fiber axis. 
0041. In the present invention, in order to obtain water 
absorbing quick drying performance with Superior washing 
resistance, either only the streak-like grooves A or only the 
streak-like grooves B results in Such problems as lack of 
transporting capacity for absorbed water or lack of water 
absorbing diffusing performance. Therefore, it is important to 
use the sheath-core type polyester fiber with modified cross 
section fiber in which the streak-like grooves A and the 
streak-like grooves B are present in a mixed state centrally 
located around depressions in the recessed portion, and this 
specified streak-line grooves can be formed on the fiber sur 
face by a caustic treatment under specified conditions, as 
described below. 

0042. In the present invention, it is essential to contain 
polyethylene glycol which is incompatible with polyester in 
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the sheath part of the sheath-core type polyester fiber, and the 
number average molecular weight of polyethylene glycol is 
preferably 4,000 to 50,000. 
0043. In addition, in order to form the streak-like grooves 
A and the streak-like grooves B in the depressions of the 
recessed portion or around the recessed portion, it is essential 
that the sheath-core type polyester fiber has a modified cross 
section having one or more recessed portions in its single yarn 
section, and that the weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in 
a range of 20/80 to 50/50. Due to this, the synergetic effect of 
the single yarn shape having one or more recessed portions 
and the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B on 
the Surface layer part is further enhanced, and nonconven 
tional Superior water-absorbing quick drying performance 
and washing resistance thereof can be exerted without adding 
any hydrophilizing agent. 
0044. In the present invention, polyester fiber means a 
fiber composed of a polymer in which ethylene terephthalate 
accounts for at least 90% by mole or more. 
0045. Therefore, the polyester fiber includes a fiber com 
posed of polyethylene terephthalate which contains another 
acid component or glycol component within the range of 10% 
by mole in total as a third component. For example, the third 
component includes polyethylene glycol, adipic acid, isoph 
thalic acid, and isophthalic acid containing a metal salt of 
Sulfonic acid, and the like. 
0046. In addition, in order to improve hue and heat resis 
tance, the polyester fiber may be added with trimethyl phos 
phate, triethyl phosphate, tributyl phosphate, triphenyl phos 
phate, trimethyl phosphite, triethyl phosphite, triphenyl 
phosphite, phosphoric acid, phosphorous acid, and the like, in 
the range of 0.001 to 2% by weight, and preferably 0.02 to 1% 
by weight to polyester fiber. In addition, as a coloring inhibi 
tor, the polyester fiber may be added with cobalt compound 
Such as cobalt acetate, cobalt formate, and commercially 
available fluorescent brightening agent, and the like in the 
range of 0.0001 to 0.1% by weight. 
0047. In the present invention, the sheath-core type poly 
ester fiber is a fiber with a modified cross-section fiber having 
one or more recessed portions, and the weight ratio of sheath 
part/core part is in the range of 20/80 to 50/50. When the 
weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in the range of 20/80 to 
50/50, continuous thin and long streak-like grooves (the 
streak-like grooves A, the streak-like grooves B) can be pref 
erably formed in the depressions of the recessed portion or 
around the recessed portion. By forming continuous thin and 
long streak-like grooves in the depressions of the recessed 
portion or around the recessed portion, the pumping effect 
relating to transportation of water can be enhanced. In addi 
tion, when the weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in the 
above range, decrease in the original yarn strength by the 
caustic treatment is suppressed. 
0048. When the weight ratio of sheath part/core part is less 
than 20/80, in addition to decrease in the spinning yield, 
dispersing form of polyethylene glycol in polyester becomes 
worse, and it becomes difficult to form thin and long continu 
ous streak-like grooves in the depressions of the recessed 
portion or around the recessed portion after the caustic treat 
ment. Contrary, when the weight ratio of sheath part/core part 
exceeds 50/50, decrease in the original yarn strength becomes 
significant resulting in decrease in the burst strength of the 
woven or knitted fabric. From the viewpoints of productivity 
of original yarn, ability to form the streak-like grooves on the 
fiber Surface by the caustic treatment, and physical properties 
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of the fabric and the like, the weight ratio of sheath part/core 
part is preferably in the range of 25/75 to 40/60. 
0049. In the present invention, many streak-like grooves A 
and streak-like grooves B are formed along the direction of 
fiber axis on the fiber surface by applying the caustic treat 
ment to sheath-core type polyester fiber with modified cross 
section having one or more recessed portion. In order to 
realize this, it is essential to contain polyethylene glycol 
which is incompatible with polyester in the sheath part. 
0050 Polyethylene glycol to be used has a number aver 
age molecular weight of preferably 4,000 to 50,000, and more 
preferably 6,000 to 30,000. When the number average 
molecular weight is less than 4,000, polyethylene glycol 
tends to become difficult to take a dispersing state with 
streaky form in the polyester matrix, due to too favorable 
compatibility with polyester, and formation of the thin and 
long continuous streak-like grooves in or around the recessed 
portions by the caustic treatment tends to become insufficient. 
In addition, when the number average molecular weight 
exceeds 50,000, melt addition to polyester becomes difficult 
due to too high melt viscosity, resulting in a tendency of 
deterioration in yarn-making ability. 
0051. The content of polyethylene glycol in the sheath part 

is preferably 0.4 to 4.0% by weight. When the contentis in the 
above range, since a Sufficient number of streak-like grooves 
are formed in or around the recessed portion by the caustic 
treatment, Superior water-absorbing quick drying perfor 
mance and washing resistance thereof can be obtained, and 
sheath-core type polyester fiber with a modified cross-section 
fiber having one or more recessed portions can be spun in a 
favorable yield, as well as a fiber having the strained feeling 
can be obtained. 
0.052 The content of polyethylene glycol is preferably in 
the range of 0.1 to 1.0% by weight, and more preferably in the 
range of 0.2 to 0.9% by weight relative to the sheath-core type 
polyester fiber. 
0053. In the present invention, the method to mix polyeth 
ylene glycol with polyester is not particularly limited, and 
heretofore known any method such as mixing in the polymer 
ization step, chip blending, and melt mixing can be employed. 
0054. In the present invention, in the sheath-core type 
polyester fiber, the long streak-like grooves A and the short 
streak-like grooves B are present in a mixed State along the 
direction of fiber axis. 
0055. The long streak-like grooves A have a length of 30 
um or more, and preferably 50 to 2,000 um. One or more of 
the long streak-like grooves A are preferably formed in or 
around the recessed portions, and the ratio P (P=L/D) of the 
length (L) of streak-like grove to the width (D) of streak-like 
grove is preferably 75 or more, and more preferably 100 to 
300. By having such streak-like grooves A as described 
above, since the function to absorb Sweat quickly and trans 
port the absorbed water, in particular, the action effect of 
gutter is exerted to a maximum extent, and sticking to the 
body in wearing and getting Sweaty does not occur without 
giving Sticky feeling, wear comfort is good and Superior 
comfort can be obtained. 
0056. The streak-like grooves B have a length of 15 um or 
less, preferably 10um or less. The streak-like grooves B have 
P of preferably 50 or less, and more preferably 20 to 50, and 
the number of the grooves to be formed is preferably 20 or 
more, and more preferably in the range of 20 to 100 in average 
within a length of 30 um along the direction of fiberaxis. By 
having Such streak-like grooves B as described above, the 
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function to diffuse the absorbed water is exerted to a maxi 
mum extent, and evaporation of water is accelerated. 
0057 Consequently, due to the presence of two kinds of 
the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B in a 
mixed State, powdery feeling can be obtained without giving 
Sticky feeling in wearing and getting Sweaty, and wear com 
fort can be improved because the fabric is readily dryable due 
to accelerated evaporation of Sweat. 
0058. In addition, by the presence of the streak-like 
grooves A and the streak-like grooves B in or around the 
recessed portions, feel pleasant becomes further better, and 
the effect thereof can be maintained even after repeated wash 
1ngS. 
0059. In the streak-like grooves A, when P is 75 or more 
but length is less than 30 Jum, the gutter action cannot be 
Sufficiently exerted because quickly water-absorbing and 
transporting ability is not sufficient and the pumping effect is 
weak. On the other hand, when P is less than 75, water holding 
ability tends to be enhanced due to relatively wider width of 
the streak-like grooves, and drying characteristics tends to 
become worse including poor dehydration rate of beating in 
dehydration, but when length is 30 um or more, such negative 
factor can be reduced to considerable extent. 
0060. In the streak-like grooves B, when P is less than 50 
but the number of groove is less than 20 within a length of 30 
um along the direction of fiber axis, diffusing action of the 
absorbed water tends to become weaker, in addition, when the 
number of groove is 20 or more but P is 50 or more, although 
diffusing performance is improved, specific surface area 
increases and water-absorbing and drying characteristics 
tends to become worse. 

0061. As described above, in the present invention, it is 
important that the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like 
grooves B are formed in a mixed state. In order to obtain the 
streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B in a mixed 
state, it is important to Subject the sheath-core type polyester 
fiber which contains polyethylene glycol in the sheath part 
and has a modified cross-section having one or more recessed 
portions in a single yarn section to a caustic treatment as 
described later to reduce its weight by 2 to 15%. 
0062. The formed state of the streak-like grooves can be 
controlled by the conditions of caustic treatment, structure of 
modified cross-section, weight ratio of sheath part/core part, 
type and amount of polyethylene glycol contained in the 
sheath part, and the like. In particular, in caustic treatment, by 
using a hydrolysis-promoter having high affinity to the poly 
ester fiber as an auxiliary agent, a tendency that long streak 
like grooves A are formed mainly in the recessed portion and 
short streak-like grooves B are formed mainly around the 
recessed portion becomes significant. 
0063. In addition, when weight reduction rate by the caus 

tic treatment is less than 2%, since not only the length of 
continuous long streak-like grooves A becomes less than 30 
um, but also P becomes less than 75, transporting ability for 
absorbed water is weak, and further since prescribed number 
of the short streak-like grooves B are not formed, water 
diffusing characteristics is not good and water-absorbing 
quick drying performance becomes worse. 
0064 On the other hand, when weight reduction rate 
exceeds 15%, in either of the long streak-like grooves A and 
the short streak-like grooves B, width of the groove becomes 
greater, specific Surface area increases, water holding ability 
is heightened, and diffusing performance for absorbed water 
becomes worse, as described in Examples. As a result, due to 
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highwater holding ability, when washing is practically imple 
mented. Such a problem occurs that dehydration rate of beat 
ing becomes worse in dehydration after washing, and drying 
rate becomes slow. 
0065. In FIG. 1, a relationship between specific surface 
area and water-absorbing quick drying characteristics is 
shown based on Examples of the present invention. The spe 
cific Surface area has a proper range, and it is in the range of 
preferably 0.3 to 0.6 m/g, and more preferably 0.4 to 0.5 
m?g. When the specific surface area is in the above range, 
Superior dehydration quick drying characteristics can be 
obtained, and the effect of the present invention can be effec 
tively exerted. 
0.066 Controlling of shapes (sizes) of the streak-like 
grooves A and the streak-like grooves B on the fiber surface 
can be realized by selecting appropriately concentration of 
alkali, concentration of alkylbenzyldimethylammonium 
chloride, treatment temperature, treatment time, and the like 
in the caustic treatment. Specifically, in the caustic treatment, 
preferably concentration of alkali is 2 to 8 g/liter, concentra 
tion of alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride is 0.25 to 2 
g/liter, treatment temperature is 90 to 100° C., and treatment 
time is 5 to 40 minutes, respectively. 
0067. When shapes of the streak-like grooves A and the 
streak-like grooves B are in the ranges defined in the present 
invention, Superior water-absorbing quick drying character 
istics and washing resistance thereof can be obtained. In 
particular, the washing resistance of water-absorbing quick 
drying characteristics is Superior not only in the resistance to 
domestic washing which is done at a temperature from room 
temperature to little warm, but also in the resistance to high 
temperature washing at 80° C. as practiced in homes in 
Europe and US or high temperature washing practiced in 
linen Supply. 
0068. In the water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric of the present invention, water droplet disappear 
ance time after 30 laundries at 80°C. is preferably 10 seconds 
or less, and more preferably 5 seconds or less. 
0069. In the water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric of the present invention, water-absorbing drying 
characteristics after 30 laundries at 80° C. is preferably 20 
minutes or less, and more preferably 18 minutes or less. 
0070. In the water-absorbing quick drying woven or knit 
ted fabric of the present invention, water-absorbing diffusing 
area after 30 laundries at 80°C. is preferably 10 cm or more, 
and more preferably 12 cm or more. 
0071. By forming the streak-like grooves A and the streak 
like grooves B in or around the recessed portions in a mixed 
state, water-absorbing and drying characteristics and resis 
tance to washing thereof can be improved. The reason is 
considered as follows: that is, since the streak-like grooves 
are present not throughout the whole fiber surface but in or 
around the recessed portions, abrasion resistance of the fiber 
Surface is Superior, and neither the streak-like grooves A nor 
the streak-like grooves B induces fibrillation after washing, 
and therefore shapes of the streak-like grooves are maintained 
without being damaged. As a result, due to the gutter structure 
of the streak-like grooves, transporting ability for water and 
water-absorbing and diffusing effect do not practically vary 
even after washings. 
0072. In the present invention, single yarn of the sheath 
core type polyester fiber has a modified cross-section shape 
having one or more recessed portions. Example of the modi 
fied cross-section shape may include a polygonal type such as 
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L type, T type, W type, M type, V type, X type, Y type, cross 
type, octofoil type, and the like, or an irregular type. In addi 
tion, in order to further utilize the capillary phenomenon, the 
fiber may have angled slits or fine pores. It should be noted 
that, the number of the recessed portion is, for example, 2 for 
T type, 3 for W type, and 4 for X type. 
0073. When fiber has a modified cross-section shape hav 
ing one or more recessed portions, since fibers can be easily 
joined together because the recessed portion and the convex 
portion are entangled, space between fibers becomes very 
narrow by the joining and capillary paths are formed in good 
condition, and such function effect is exerted that water 
absorbing characteristics and water-conducting characteris 
tics are improved by active capillary phenomena. 
0074. In the sheath-core type polyester fiber to be used in 
the present invention, the modified cross-section shape in 
single yarn is preferably the one having a flatness of 1.1 to 5 
and one or more recessed portions, or the one having one or 
more recessed portions which have an aperture angle of 60 to 
160 degrees in the recessed portion in its wave type flat 
cross-section. Among them, W type flat section having the 
flatness of 2 to 5 in single yarn, and 3 recessed portions which 
have an aperture angle in the range from 100 to 150 degrees in 
the recessed portion is preferable in view of handling. One 
example of W type flat cross-section is shown in FIG. 2. 
0075. In the case of such W type flat cross-section, thick 
ness of the sheath at 3 recessed portions is not necessarily 
uniform as shown in FIG. 2 but may be non-uniform. Usually, 
in the recessed portion, the thickness of sheath tends to 
become thinner than other portions and in the case where the 
recessed portion is comparatively thinner, continuous thin 
and long streak-like grooves such as the streak-like grooves A 
and the streak-like grooves B can be formed more easily. 
0076. In addition, when the cross-section shape of single 
yarn is W type, the flatness of single yarn becomes as great as 
3 to 5, and the handling with soft but strained feeling as 
described in the present invention can be easily obtained. 
Further, when cross-section shape is W type, efficiency of the 
caustic treatment is heightened due to great specific Surface 
area, and the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves 
B can be easily formed around the recessed portions. The 
streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B are pref 
erably formed in all of 3 recessed portions, but if the grooves 
are present in at least one recessed portion, the object of the 
present invention can be sufficiently attained. 
0077 Fineness of the sheath-core type polyester fiberto be 
used in the present invention is not particularly limited, but 
preferably 30 to 250 dtex in total fineness. Form of the fiber 
may be any of filament or staple fiber, including the one 
having a uniform fineness or the one having thick and thin 
parts in the length direction. In addition, form of the yarn to be 
textile-processed includes, for example, spun yarn Such as 
ring spun yarn, open-end spun yarn, airjet fine-spun yarn, soft 
twist yarn-hard twistyarn, false-twistyarn (including drawn 
false-twist yarn of POY), air jet textured yarn, stuffing tex 
tured yarn, knit-deknit textured yarn, and the like. 
0078. The woven or knitted fabric of the present invention 
contains 20% by weight or more of the sheath-core type 
polyester fiber. When the content of the sheath-core type 
polyester fiber is less than 20% by weight, washing resistance 
of water-absorbing quick drying performance becomes 
WOS. 

0079. It should be noted that, in the woven or knitted fabric 
composed of 100% of the sheath-core type polyester fiber, 
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there is a problem that sebum Smearin wearing, stain offinger 
mark etc., dirt in washing, and the like tend to adhere, 
although water-absorbing and diffusing characteristics is 
Superior. In addition, since water holding ability becomes 
higher as whole woven or knitted fabric, water-absorbing and 
drying rate becomes lower after washing, and handling with 
Soft and strained feeling cannot be obtained. 
0080. In the present invention, upper limit of the content of 
sheath-core type polyester fiber is preferably 60% by weight 
or less from the viewpoints of Washing resistance of water 
absorbing quick drying performance, drying rate in practical 
washing, cost, handling, and the like. 
I0081. Other fiber to be used together with the sheath-core 
type polyester fiber of the present invention is not particularly 
limited, and for example, non-sheath-core type polyester 
fiber, spandex, polyamide, cellulose fiber, and the like can be 
used in mixed. 
I0082. As the non-sheath-core type polyester fiber to be 
used in mixed, preferably polyester multifilament yarn, high 
strength polyester yarn, easy-dyeable polyester fiber, polyt 
rimethylene terephthalate type fiber, and the like can be used, 
from the viewpoints of water-absorbing quick drying perfor 
mance, handling, and the like. Among them, high-strength 
polyester yarn and polytrimethylene terephthalate type fiber 
are particularly preferable materials to be used in mixed 
because they have extremely slow weight reduction rate by 
alkali. This is because that when these fibers are used in 
mixed, the streak-like grooves can be formed preferentially 
on the surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber to be 
used in the present invention by the caustic treatment. 
I0083. In the present invention, form of the mixed product 
of the sheath-core type polyester fiberand other fiber may be 
either a form of thread or a form of woven or knitted fabric. 
I0084 An example of the form of thread includes blended 
spinning (fiber blending, fleece blending, sliver blending, 
core yarn, Sirospun, Sirofil, hollow spindle, and the like), 
interlace yarn combination, twisting, fancy twisted yarn, cov 
ering (single, double), composite false twisting (simulta 
neous false twisting, pre-twisted false twisting), elongation 
difference false twisting, phase difference false twisting, yarn 
combination after false twisting, two-feed (simultaneous feed 
or feed difference) air injection processing, and the like. 
I0085. An example of the form of woven or knitted fabric 
includes general mixed knitting or weaving, for example, in 
mixed knitting, a method in which each fibers are fed in 
parallel, or in double knitted fabric (e.g. double circular knit 
ting machine, double weft knitting machine, double Russell 
warp knitting machine), a method in which each yarn are fed 
to surface side and/or back side or fed in parallel. In addition, 
in mixed weaving, the form of woven fabric includes a con 
figuration in which one fiber is used for warp and the other 
fiber is used for weft, or a configuration in which each fiber is 
subjected to warping or woof insertion one after 1 to 3 fibers 
in warp and/or weft, furthermore, in raised fabric and pile 
woven fabric, a woven fabric in which one fiber constructs 
ground structure and the other fiber constructs raised part 
and/or pile part, and a woven fabric in which each fiber 
construct ground structure and raised part and the like in 
combination, and the like. In addition, in double woven fab 
ric, a woven fabric in which each fiber constructs surface side 
and/or back side, respectively, or a woven fabric in which 
each fiber is used in mixed, and the like is included Further 
more, each fiber may be combined together on a weaving 
machine or a knitting machine. 
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I0086. In order to form the streak-like grooves A and the 
streak-like grooves B on the sheath-core type polyester fiber, 
the woven or knitted fabric containing the sheath-core type 
polyester fiber is Subjected to the caustic treatment using an 
aqueous alkali solutionatan weight reduction rate of 2 to 15% 
prior to dyeing. The caustic treatment may be carried out 
before or after the processes such as Scouring, relaxation, 
preset. In the caustic treatment, Suspension weight reduction 
and batch weight reduction using liquid flow dying machine 
are desirable. 
0087. In the present invention, it is important to form the 
streak-like grooves at a low weight reduction rate only on the 
surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber in view of 
obtaining the strained feeling. Too high weight reduction rate 
by the caustic treatment leads to heavy weight reduction of 
the polyester fiber to be used in mixed resulting in formation 
of large crater-like grooves, and therefore, tear strength and 
burst strength as a cloth decrease, water-absorbing quick 
drying performance becomes insufficient, washing resistance 
is not improved, and strained feeling cannot be obtained. 
0088. Therefore, in the caustic treatment, it is preferable to 

treat using a low concentration of aqueous alkali Solution 
Such as sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide to Sup 
press the weight reduction rate of the polyester fiber to be 
used in mixed as low as possible. In addition, in order to form 
the streak-like grooves effectively in or around the depres 
sions in the recessed portions of the sheath-core type polyes 
ter fiber using a low concentration of aqueous alkali solution, 
it is important to treat with an aqueous alkali solution con 
taining alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride. 
0089 Alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride acts as a 
phase transfer catalyst, and binds to a hydrophilic alkali agent 
Such as Sodium hydroxide to accelerate the hydrolysis reac 
tion of the polyester fiber. Since alkylbenzyldimethylammo 
nium chloride has a high affinity to the polyester fiber, and its 
bound substance with the alkali agent tends to be drawn 
particularly to the depressions in the recessed portions, the 
reaction around the recessed portions is selectively acceler 
ated and long streak-like grooves A tend to be formed in or 
around the recessed portions and short streak-like grooves B 
tend to be formed around the recessed portions. 
0090. By using alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride 
in combination, the weight reduction rate by the caustic treat 
ment can be easily controlled in the range from 2% to 15%, 
and the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B 
can be easily formed. In addition, since the caustic treatment 
can be performed at a lower alkali concentration, excessive 
weight reduction of the polyester fiberto be used in mixed can 
be avoided, and thereby a woven or knitted fabric having soft 
and strained feeling can be obtained. 
0091. As alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride, the 
compounds containing C12 to C18 alkyl group can be used. A 
specific example of the compound having a lauryl group of 
C12 includes DYK-1 125 (produced by Ipposha Oil Industries 
Co., Ltd.) and the like, and a specific example of the com 
pound having a steraryl group of C18 includes DXK-1 ON 
(produced by Ipposha Oil Industries Co., Ltd.) and the like. 
0092 Concentration of alkylbenzyldimethylammonium 
chloride to be used is preferably in the range of 0.25 to 2.0 
g/liter. When the concentration in use is less than 0.25 g/liter, 
the intended thin and long continuous streak-like grooves are 
Sometimes not formed in or around depressions in the 
recessed portions, in addition, formation of the streak-like 
grove varies remarkably among single yarns, and the streak 
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like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B defined in the 
present invention can be hardly obtained, and thereby wash 
ing resistance of water-absorbing quick drying performance 
tends to become insufficient. On the other hand, when the 
concentration in use is higher than 2.0 g/liter, hydrolysis 
reaction is excessively accelerated, and it tends to become 
difficult to control the weight reduction rate to the desired 
level. 
0093. In the caustic treatment, concentration of the aque 
ous alkali solution is preferably 2 to 8 g/liter because the 
weight reduction rate can be easily controlled. Treatment 
temperature is 100° C. or lower, and preferably 95°C., and 
treatment time is preferably in the range of 5 to 60 minutes. 
0094. In the present invention, the weight reduction rate in 
the caustic treatment is in the rage of 2 to 15%. When the 
weight reduction rate is less than 2%, formation of the streak 
like grooves becomes insufficient, and the streak-like grooves 
A and the streak-like grooves B defined in the present inven 
tion cannot be obtained, and thereby washing resistance of 
water-absorbing quick drying performance becomes insuffi 
cient. 
0095. In addition, when the weight reduction rate exceeds 
10%, width of the streak-like grooves becomes large, water 
holding ability becomes high, and thereby water-absorbing 
quick drying performance tends to decrease. Further, when 
the weight reduction rate exceeds 15%, not only such prob 
lems are observed that fibrillation due to single yarn break 
age, deterioration of appearance quality of woven or knitted 
fabric involved, and decrease in burst strength occur, as well 
as strained feeling cannot be obtained, but also such problem 
can be seen that dirt easily adheres thereto. 
0096. By controlling the weight reduction rate by the caus 

tic treatment at 2 to 15%, preferably at 3 to 10%, it can be 
realized to provide Superior water-absorbing quick drying 
performance and washing resistance thereof as well as soft 
and strained feeling to the polyester woven or knitted fabric. 
0097. In the present invention, since alkylbenzyldimethy 
lammonium chloride can be completely removed by Subject 
ing, after the caustic treatment, to neutralization treatment, 
then dipping treatment into an acidic aqueous solution using 
an acid such as acetic acid at a temperature of 70 to 80°C., an 
adverse effect on dyeability thereof can be avoided, and also 
deterioration of color fastness to light can be prevented. 
0098. In the dyeing process, when dyeing is conducted 
using disperse dyes, the dyeing conditions for the case when 
polyester fiber is usually dyed with disperse dyes can be 
applied, and type of dyeing auxiliaries and concentration 
thereof to be used, dyeing pH, dyeing bath ratio, dyeing time, 
and the like may be set appropriately in view of kind of article 
to be dyed, and dyeing equipment and dyeing method to be 
used. 
0099. As the disperse dyes, azo-type disperse dyes repre 
sented by benzene-azo type (monoazo type, disazo type, 
naphthalene-azo type), heterocyclic azo type (thiazol-azo, 
benzothiazole-azo, quinoline-azo, pyridone-azo, imidazole 
azo, thiophen-azo, and the like) are preferable to obtain 
improved color reproducibility and color fastness. In addi 
tion, in particular, in the woven or knitted fabric to be used in 
mixed with easy-dyeable polyester fiber and polytrimethyl 
ene terephthalate type fiber, disperse dyes having a diffusion 
index of 3.0 or more are preferably used because they provide 
less variation in color among dyeing batches. 
0100 Dyeing temperature is preferably 135° C. or lower. 
As for dyeing operation, either of batch system or continuous 
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System using equipment Such as Wince, jigger, beam dyeing 
machine, liquid flow dyeing machine can be used. It should be 
noted that, dyeing can be performed using padding dyeing 
method and printing method other than dip dyeing. 
0101. As the post-treatment after dyeing, reduction clear 
ing using a reducing agent is preferably carried out. As the 
reducing agent, Sodium hydrosulfite and thiourea dioxide are 
preferably used, and as the alkali agent to be used in combi 
nation, hydroxides of alkali metals such as Sodium hydroxide 
and carbonate salts of alkali metals such as sodium carbonate 
can be preferably used. 
0102. After the reduction clearing, finishing treatment 
may be applied according to the common procedures, and 
final set temperature is preferably 160° C. or lower to obtain 
suitable results. 
0103 Finishing agent to be used for finishing treatment is 
not particularly limited, and any agent which is usually used 
for polyester fiber can be used. Among them, core-corona 
type fine particles consisting of styrene-PEG4000 (particle 
size distribution: 90 to 200 nm) can be preferably used, 
because the agent covers the whole surface of the sheath-core 
type polyester fiberto improve markedly moisture-absorbing 
characteristics and water-absorbing characteristics. 
0104. The thus dyed woven or knitted fabric has soft and 
strained feeling, and exhibits Superior water-absorbing quick 
drying characteristics and washing resistance thereof, and 
furthermore the fabric is superior in wear comfort and fast 
ness performance. Specifically, fastness to perspiration alkali 
according to JIS-L-0848-A method is third class or better, and 
a dyed woven or knitted fabric having enhanced commercial 
value can be obtained. 

Effects of the Invention 

0105. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted 
fabric of the present invention can provides, by containing the 
sheath-core type polyester fiber having the specified streak 
like grooves A and streak-like grooves B. Superior wear com 
fort because the fabric gives powdery feeling without giving 
Sticky feeling in getting Sweaty in wearing as clothes and 
quickly dries due to accelerated evaporation of Sweat, and 
also the water-absorbing quick drying characteristics is Supe 
rior in washing resistance and maintained after repeated 
washings at an elevated temperature. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0106 FIG. 1 is a graph showing the relationship between 
specific Surface area and water-absorbing quick drying char 
acteristics. 
0107 FIG. 2 is a view schematically showing one example 
of W type flat cross-section in a single yarn of the sheath-core 
type polyester fiber. 

DESCRIPTION OF SIGNS AND SYMBOLS 

01.08 a: short side 
0109 b: long side 
0110 S1: streak-like grove A 
0111 S2: streak-like grove B 

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE 
INVENTION 

0112 Hereinafter, the present invention will be further 
explained referring to Examples, but the present invention is 
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not limited to Examples. It should be noted that, measurement 
methods, evaluation methods, and the like are as described 
below. 

(1) Flatness 
0113 Flatness is represented by the ratio of the longside b 
to the short sidea of the circumscribed rectangle in the cross 
section of single yarn, and was calculated by the following 
equation (see FIG. 2). 

Flatness=(longside b)/(short side a) 

(2) Specific Surface Area of Fiber 
0114 Specific surface area of single yarn was measured 5 
times using a BET specific Surface area analyzer (manufac 
tured by Mountech Co., Ltd.), and average value of them was 
calculated. 

(3) Shape and Size of Streak-like Grooves 
0115 Surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber of a 
sample was magnified 1,800 times using a scanning-type 
electron microscope (manufactured by Hitachi, Ltd., Model: 
S-3500N), photographs were taken at 5 positions appropri 
ately, width, length and number of the streak-like grooves in 
or around the recessed portions were measured based on a 
scale-gage, a ratio (P) of the width to the length and number 
(piece) per 30 um of fiber length were calculated, and an 
average value of 5 positions was obtained. 

(4) Polyethylene Glycol Content 

0116. After washing a knitted fabric and drying at room 
temperature for 24 hours, the sheath-core type polyester fiber 
was taken out, and then content of polyethylene glycol in the 
fiber was measured by 'H-NMR method. 
0117. Measurement equipment and conditions were as 
described below. 

0118. Measurement equipment: JNM-LA400 manufac 
tured by JEOL Ltd.: 

0119) Solvent: HFIP-d/CDC1 (5/5); 
0120 Sample Concentration: 5.0% (W/V); 
0121 Measurement temperature: 25°C.; 
0.122 Standard of chemical shift: based on tetrameth 
ylsilane (TMS) as 0 ppm. 

0123 Cumulated number: 256 times: 
0.124 Waiting time: 2.0 seconds. 

0.125. In order to separate titanium oxide, the solution was 
centrifuged and the Supernatant Solution was used for mea 
Surement. It should be noted that, content was measured using 
a signal of the methylene group in polyethylene glycol, each 
sample was measured 3 times and an average value thereof 
was calculated. 

(5) Washing Method 

0.126 A woven or knitted fabric was washed 30 cycles 
using an aqua-dry washing machine (manufactured by Elec 
trous-Wascator). One cycle of washing means a combination 
of the following conditions. 
I0127 Washing conditions: Synthetic detergent (Attack, 
produced by Kao Corp.): 2 g/liter; bath ratio: 1:20; washing 
conditions: washing at 80° C. for 30 minutes, dehydration, 
rinsing with water at 40°C. for 5 minutes, dehydration, rins 
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ing with water at 40° C. for 10 minutes, dehydration, and 
drying at 70° C. for 30 minutes. 

(6) Water Droplet Disappearance Time 
0128 Water droplet disappearance time was evaluated 
according to JIS-L-1097, falling-drop method. Each sample 
was measured 5 times, and an average water droplet disap 
pearance time was calculated. It should be noted that, an 
average water Volume of one drop of water in this measure 
ment was 0.039 ml. 

(7) Water-absorbing Quick Drying Characteristics 

0129. After a woven or knitted fabric (10 cm square) was 
sufficiently moistened and then dewatered by a spin-dryer at 
2,000 rpm for 1 minute, weight of the woven or knitted fabric 
was measured to calculate water content. Subsequently, a 
time (minutes) until water content of the woven or knitted 
fabric becomes 2% (a water content felt as dried) under the 
atmosphere of relative humidity 65% at 20°C. was measured. 

(8) Water-absorbing Diffusing Area 

0130. A wovenor knitted fabric was set on a circular frame 
for embroidery, and 0.1 ml of an aqueous solution of water 
soluble blue dye (containing 0.005% by weight of C.I. acid 
blue 62) was dropped on the surface of the woven or knitted 
fabric. After 3 minutes, the wet and spread water-absorbing 
diffusing area was calculated according to the following 
equation. 

Water-absorbing diffusing area (cm)=|longitudinal 
diameter (cm)xlateral diameter (cm)x3-4 

0131 Each sample was measured 5 times, and water-ab 
Sorbing diffusion area was obtained from an average value of 
the 5 data. 

(9) Handling 

0132 Evaluation was carried out by inspectors (30 per 
sons). After washing a mixed dyed fabric 10 cycles, feeling of 
the woven or knitted fabric was relatively evaluated according 
to the following criteria. 
0133) O (good): soft and good strained feeling 
0134 A (medium): soft but medium degree of strained 
feeling 
0135 x (bad): soft but no strained feeling 

(10) Fastness to Perspiration Alkali 
0.136 For a dyed article, fastness to perspiration alkali was 
evaluated using an artificial perspiration alkali liquid accord 
ing to JIS-L-0848-A method. Degrees of change in shade of 
the test specimen and staining of the attached white cloth 
were determined each comparing with the gray scale for 
change in shade and the gray Scale for staining. 

EXAMPLES 1 TO 3 

0.137. A blend polymer of polyethylene terephthalate A, 
which contains 2.0% by weight of titanium oxide and has 
intrinsic viscosity m of 0.60 (measured at 1% by weight in 
ortho-chlorophenol), and polyethylene terephthalate B, in 
which 4% by weight of polyethylene glycol having a number 
average molecular weight of 20,000 has been copolymerized, 
in a ratio of 50/50 (W/W) was used in the sheath part (content 
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of polyethylene glycol in the sheath part is 2.0% by weight). 
In the core part, polyethylene terephthalate A was used. 
0.138. Both polymers were extruded using two extruders 
so that a weight ratio of sheath/core becomes 30/70, through 
a nozzle having 36 spinning holes perforated in W type at 
spinning temperature (spinning head temperature) of 290° C. 
and spinning speed of 2,000 m/minute. After that, the fila 
ments were drawn so that elongation of the filament becomes 
30 to 40% by heating with the first drawing roll at 90° C. then 
subjecting to heat set with the second drawing roll at 130°C., 
to obtain a drawn yarn of 84 dtex/36 filaments having a 
W-shaped cross-section in single yarn cross-section (number 
of the recessed portion: 3, aperture angle in the recessed 
portion: 130 degrees, flatness: 3.5, tensile strength: 3.7 
cN/dtex, and elongation: 38%). 
0.139. The resultant sheath-core type polyester yarn hav 
ing W type cross-section was subjected to false twisting by 
2-heaters false twisting machine according to the common 
procedures to obtain a false twisted textured yarn. 
0140. Using the resultant false twisted textured yarn and a 
false twisted textured polyester yarn (full-dull) of 84 dtex/72 
filaments, an interlock knitted fabric was prepared using a 
knitting machine of 28 gauges and 33 inches under common 
knitting conditions. In this knitted fabric, mixing ratio of the 
sheath-core type polyester fiber was 39.1% by weight, and 
density was 210 g/m. 
0.141. This knitted fabric was subjected to scouring at 80° 
C. then pre-set at 190° C. After that, the fabric was subjected 
to a caustic treatment using a liquid flow dyeing machine 
under the conditions as described below, while treatment time 
was adjusted so as to obtain the weight reduction rate shown 
in Table 1-1. 

(Conditions of Caustic Treatment) 
0.142 Alkali: sodium hydroxide: 4 g/liter 
0.143 Laurylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride: 
DYK-1 125 (produced by Ipposha Oil Industries Co., 
Ltd.); 1.2 g/liter 

0.144 Bath ratio: 1:40 
(0145 Treatment temperature: 95°C. 

0146. After the caustic treatment, the knitted fabric was 
rinsed with water, washed using 2 g/liter of an anion Surfac 
tant (7WA-62; produced by Ipposha Oil Industries Co., Ltd.) 
at 60° C. for 10 minutes, and then subjected to acid washing 
using 1 ml/liter of acetic acid at 80° C. for 15 minutes, and 
finally washed with water. 
0147 Measurement results of polyethylene glycol content 
for each resultant knitted fabric are shown in Table 1-1. 
0148 Subsequently, the knitted fabric was dyed under the 
following dyeing conditions. 

(Dyeing Conditions) 
0149. Dyestuff: Dianix Blue S-2R (produced by DyStar 
Japan Ltd.); 1.5% omf 

0150 Auxiliary agent: NICCA SUNSOLT RM-340 
(produced by Nicca Chemical Co., ltd.): 0.5 g/liter 

0151. Acetic acid: 0.5 cc/liter 
0152 Sodium acetate: 1 g/liter 
0153 Bath ratio: 1:25 
0154) Dyeing temperature, time: 130°C., 30 minutes. 

0.155. After completion of the dyeing, dyeing residual liq 
uid was discharged from the dyeing machine. After that, the 
following concentration of reduction clearing bath was pre 
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pared by pouring water into the dyeing machine, heating up 
the water to 80° C., and adding the following chemicals 
thereto, and reduction clearing was carried out at 80°C. for 20 
minutes. 

0156 Hydrosulfite: 2 g/liter 
(O157 Caustic soda: 2 g/liter 
0158 Bisnol UP-10 (produced by Ipposha Oil Indus 
tries Co., Ltd.): 0.5 g/liter 

0159 Bath ratio: 1:25. 
0160. After this reduction clearing, residual liquid was 
discharged, and the dyed fabric was rinsed with warm water 
and then with water, thereafter dewatered, and subjected to 
dry heat set at 130°C. for 45 seconds to obtain a finished dyed 
fabric. 
0161 Evaluation results of water droplet disappearance 
time, water-absorbing diffusing area, water-absorbing drying 
characteristics, handling, and fastness to perspirationalkali of 
the finished dyed knitted fabric are shown in Table 1-2. 
0162 The resultant dyed knitted fabric was observed 
using an electron microscope at 1,800 magnifications. Shapes 
of the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B on 
the surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber are shown 
in Table 1-1. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLES 1 to 3 

0163 As Comparative Example 1, the knitted fabric 
obtained in Example 1 was dyed and finished under the same 
conditions as in Example 1, except that the caustic treatment 
was not applied. 
0164. As Comparative Example 2, a dyed and finished 
knitted fabric was prepared under the same conditions as in 
Example 1, except that an interlock knitted fabric was pre 
pared using a polyester yarn of 84 dteX/36 filaments having 
W-type cross-section (produced by Asahi Kasei Fibers Corp., 
trade name: Technofine, semi-dull yarn having aperture angle 
in the recessed portion: 130 degrees, flatness: 3.0), caustic 
treatment was carried out so as to obtain the weight reduction 
rate of 9.9%, and a water-soluble polyester resin SR-1000 
(produced by Takamatsu Oil & Fat Co., Ltd.) was used in 
combination in 5% omf in dyeing. 
0.165. As Comparative Example 3, a sheath-core yarn of 
84 dtex/36 filaments having a round cross-section was pre 
pared using the same polymers as in Example 1 and by the 
same spinning method as in Example 1. In this yarn, the 
weight ratio of sheath to core was 30/70. The resultant yarn 
was subjected to false twisted textured processing. An inter 
lock knitted fabric was prepared using the resultant false 
twisted textured yarn and a false twisted textured yarn con 
sisting of a polyester yarn of 84 dtex/72 filaments (full-dull 
yarn), the weight was reduced by 5.9% by the same method as 
in Example 1, and dyed and finished under the same condi 
tions as in Example 1. 
0166 Evaluation results of water droplet disappearance 
time, water-absorbing diffusing area, water-absorbing drying 
characteristics, handling, and fastness to perspirationalkali of 
each finished dyed knitted fabric are shown in Table 1-2. 
0167 Also, the dyed knitted fabrics obtained in Compara 

tive Examples 1 to 3 were observed using an electron micro 
scope at 1,800 magnifications. Shapes of the streak-like 
grooves A and the streak-like grooves B are shown in Table 
1-1. 

0168 From the results of Table 1-2, it is found that since 
the dyed knitted fabrics obtained in Examples 1, 2, and 3 of 
the present invention are more Superior in water-absorbing 
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quick drying characteristics and washing resistance thereof 
compared with those of the dyed knitted fabrics obtained in 
Comparative Examples 1, 2, and 3, and have soft and strained 
feeling, they are the dyed knitted fabrics having high com 
mercial value. 

EXAMPLES 4TO 6 

0169. A blend polymer of polyethylene terephthalate A, 
which contains 2.0% by weight of titanium oxide and has 
intrinsic viscosity m of 0.60 (measured at 1% by weight in 
ortho-chlorophenol), and polyethylene terephthalate B, in 
which 4% by weight of polyethylene glycol having a number 
average molecular weight of 1,500 has been copolymerized, 
in a ratio of 45/55 (W/W) was used in the sheath part (content 
of polyethylene glycol in the sheath part is 2.2% by weight). 
In the core part, polyethylene terephthalate A was used. 
0170 Both polymers were extruded using two extruders 
so that a weight ratio of sheath/core becomes 40/60, through 
a nozzle having 36 spinning holes perforated in W-type at 
spinning temperature (spinning head temperature) of 290° C. 
and spinning speed of 2,000 m/minute. After that, the fila 
ments were drawn so that elongation of the filament becomes 
30 to 40% by heating with the first drawing roll at 90° C. then 
subjecting to heat set with the second drawing roll at 130°C., 
to obtain a drawn yarn of 84 dtex/36 filaments having a 
W-shaped cross-section in single yarn cross-section (number 
of the recessed portion: 3, aperture angle in the recessed 
portion: 130 degrees, flatness: 3.6, tensile strength: 3.7 
cN/dtex, elongation: 37%). 
0171 The resultant sheath-core type polyester yarn hav 
ing W-type cross-section was subjected to false twisting by 
2-heaters false twisting machine according to the common 
procedures to obtain a false twisted textured yarn. 
0172. Using the resultant false twisted yarn, a false twisted 
textured yarn of polyester fiber (semi-dull) of 84 dtex/24 
filaments, and a false twisted textured yarn of polytrimethyl 
ene terephthalate fiber (produced by Asahi Kasei Fiber Corp.) 
of 84 dtex/36 filaments, an interlock knitted fabric was pre 
pared using a knitting machine of 28 gauges and 33 inches 
under common knitting conditions. In this knitted fabric, 
mixing ratio of the sheath-core type polyester fiber was 
38.4% by weight, and density was 240 g/m. 
0173 This knitted fabric was subjected to scouring at 80° 
C. then pre-set at 190° C. After that, the fabric was subjected 
to a caustic treatment using a liquid flow dyeing machine 
under the same conditions as in Example 1, while treatment 
time was adjusted so as to obtain the weight reduction rates 
shown in Table 2-1. 

0.174 Content of polyethylene glycol in the resultant knit 
ted fabric was as shown in Table 2-1. 

0.175. Subsequently, the knitted fabric was subjected to 
dyeing and reduction clearing under the same conditions as in 
Example 1. After rinsing the dyed fabric, the dyed fabric was 
subjected to dehydration, drying, then dry heat set at 130°C. 
for 45 seconds, to obtain finished fabric. 
0176 The resultant dyed knitted fabrics were observed 
using an electron microscope at 1,800 magnifications. Shapes 
of the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B on 
the surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber are shown 
in Table 2-1. 

0177. In addition, evaluation results of water droplet dis 
appearance time, water-absorbing drying characteristics, 
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water-absorbing diffusing area, handling, and fastness to per 
spiration alkali of the resultant dyed knitted fabrics are shown 
in Table 2-2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 4 

0.178 As Comparative Example 4, the knitted fabric 
obtained in Example 2 was dyed and finished under the same 
conditions as in Example 1, except that the caustic treatment 
was not applied. Evaluation results of water droplet disap 
pearance time, water-absorbing diffusing area, water-absorb 
ing drying characteristics, handling, and fastness to perspira 
tion alkali of the resultant dyed knitted fabric are shown in 
Table 2-2. 
0179 From the results of Table 2-2, it is found that since 
the dyed knitted fabrics obtained in Examples 4, 5, and 6 of 
the present invention are more Superior in water-absorbing 
rabidly drying characteristics and washing resistance thereof 
and wear comfort compared with those of the dyed knitted 
fabrics obtained in Comparative Example 4, and have soft and 
strained feeling, they are dyed knitted fabrics having high 
commercial value. 

EXAMPLES 7 AND 8 

0180 A blend polymer of polyethylene terephthalate A, 
which contains 2.0% by weight of titanium oxide and has 
intrinsic viscosity m of 0.60 (measured at 1% by weight in 
ortho-chlorophenol), and polyethylene terephthalate B, in 
which 4% by weight of polyethylene glycol having a number 
average molecular weight of 6,000 has been copolymerized, 
in a ratio of 50/50 (W/W) was used in the sheath part (content 
of polyethylene glycol in the sheath part is 2.0% by weight). 
In the core part, polyethylene terephthalate A was used. 
0181. Both polymers were extruded using two extruders 
so that a weight ratio of sheath/core becomes 25/75, through 
a nozzle having 36 spinning holes perforated in W-type at 
spinning temperature (spinning head temperature) of 290° C. 
at spinning speed of 2,000 m/minute. After that, the filaments 
were drawn so that elongation of the filament becomes 30 to 
40% by heating with the first drawing roll at 90° C. then 
subjecting to heat set with the second drawing roll at 130°C., 
to obtain a drawn yarn made of 84 dtex/36 filaments having a 
W-shaped cross-section in single yarn cross-section (number 
of the recessed portion: 3, aperture angle in the recessed 
portion: 130 degrees, flatness: 3.3, tensile strength: 3.3 
cN/dtex, and elongation: 36%). 
0182. The resultant sheath-core type polyester yarn hav 
ing W-type cross-section was subjected to false twisting by 
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2-heaters false twisting machine according to the common 
procedures to obtain a false twisted textured yarn. 
0183. Using the resultant false twisted yarn and a false 
twisted textured yarn of polyester fiber (semidull) made of 84 
dtex/72 filaments, an interlock knitted fabric was prepared 
using a knitting machine of 28 gauges and 33 inches while 
knitting conditions are adjusted so that mixing ratio of the 
sheath-core type polyester fiber became 39.1% by weight. 
Density of this knitted fabric was 220 g/m. 
0.184 This knitted fabric was subjected to scouring at 80° 
C. then pre-set at 190° C. After that, the fabric was subjected 
to a caustic treatment using a liquid flow dyeing machine 
under the same conditions as in Example 1, while treatment 
time was adjusted so as to obtain the weight reduction rates 
shown in Table 3-1. 
0185. Content of polyethylene glycol in each resultant 
knitted fabric was as shown in Table 3-1. 
0186. Subsequently, the knitted fabric was subjected to 
dyeing and reduction clearing under the same conditions as in 
Example 1. After rinsing the knitted fabric, the knitted fabric 
was subjected to dehydration, drying, then dry heat set at 130° 
C. for 45 seconds, to obtain a finished fabric. 
0187. The resultant dyed knitted fabrics were observed 
using an electron microscope at 1,800 magnifications. Shapes 
of the streak-like grooves A and the streak-like grooves B on 
the surface of the sheath-core type polyester fiber are shown 
in Table 3-1. 
0188 In addition, evaluation results of water droplet dis 
appearance time, water-absorbing diffusing area, water-ab 
Sorbing drying characteristics, handling, and fastness to per 
spiration alkali of the resultant each dyed knitted fabric are 
shown in Table 3-2. 

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE 5 

0189 As Comparative Example 5, the knitted fabric 
obtained in Example 3 was dyed and finished under the same 
conditions as in Example 1 except that the caustic treatment 
was not applied. Evaluation results of water droplet disap 
pearance time, water-absorbing diffusion area, water-absorb 
ing drying characteristics, handling, and fastness to perspira 
tion alkali of the resultant dyed knitted fabric are shown in 
Table 3-2. 
0190. From the results of Table 3-2, it is found that since 
the dyed knitted fabrics obtained in Examples 7 and 8 of the 
present invention are more Superior in water-absorbing 
rabidly drying characteristics and washing resistance thereof 
compared with the dyed knitted fabric obtained in Compara 
tive Example 5, and have soft and strained feeling, they are 
dyed knitted fabrics having high commercial value. 

TABLE 1-1 

Shape of streak groove 

Alkali weight Polyethylene Streak grooves A Streak grooves B Specific 

reduction glycol content Length Width Length Width Surface 
rate (%) (% by weight) (Lm) (Lm) P Number (Im) (Lm) P Number area (m/g) 

Comparative O O6 N N O.26 
Example 1 
Example 1 S.6 0.57 S4 O.3 18O 2 7 O.1S 47 24 O45 
Example 2 9.7 O.S4 79 O.6 132 2 9 O.24 38 32 0.57 
Example 3 14.3 O.S1 70 1.3 S4 2 11 O6 18 41 O.71 
Comparative 9.9 N 1.5 O.09 17 15 0.27 
Example 2 
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TABLE 1-1-continued 

Shape of streak groove 

Alkali weight Polyethylene Streak grooves A Streak grooves B Specific 

reduction glycol content Length Width Length Width Surface 
rate (%) (% by weight) (Lm) (Lm) P Number (Lm) (Lm) P Number area (m/g) 

Comparative 5.9 O.S6 N 7.5 O.14 54 23 O.29 

Example 3 

TABLE 1-2 

Water-absorbing Water-absorbing 
Water droplet diffusing area drying property Fastness to perspiration 

disappearance time Washing of Washings of Washing of Washings of alkali 

Washing of Washings of O cycle 30 cycles O cycle 30 cycles Change in Staining 
O cycle 30 cycles (cm) (cm) (minute) (minute) Handling shade (Class) (Class) 

Comparative 1 sec. or 180 sec. or 3.9 O.8 2O 32 A to X 5 4-5 
Example 1 less O 
Example 1 1 Sec. or 1 Sec. or 20.1 15.3 17 18 C3 5 4-5 

less less 
Example 2 1 Sec. or 1 Sec. or 20.6 14.8 17 18 C3 5 4-5 

less less 
Example 3 1 Sec. or 2.5 sec. 14.6 8.6 21 26 A 5 4-5 

less 
Comparative 1 sec. or 180 sec. or 15.9 O.9 16 32 X 5 4-5 
Example 2 less O 
Comparative 1 sec. or 62.8 sec. 16.5 4.3 2O 29 A 5 4-5 
Example 3 less 

TABLE 2-1 

Shape of streak groove 

Alkali weight Polyethylene Streak grooves A Streak grooves B Specific 

reduction glycol content Length Width Length Width Surface 
rate (%) (% by weight) (Lm) (Lm) P Number (Lm) (Lm) P Number area (m/g) 

Comparative O O.88 N N O.25 
Example 4 
Example 4 5.3 O.83 47 O.3 157 2 6.5 O.14 46 24 0.44 
Example 5 9.1 O.8 77 O.6 127 2 9 O.23 39 32 0.55 
Example 6 14.9 0.75 71 1.4 51 2 12 O.8S 14 41 0.73 

TABLE 2-2 

Water-absorbing Water-absorbing 
Water droplet diffusing area drying property Fastness to perspiration 

disappearance time Washing of Washings of Washing of Washings of alkali 

Washing of Washings of O cycle 30 cycles O cycle 30 cycles Change in Staining 
O cycle 30 cycles (cm) (cm) (minute) (minute) Handling shade (Class) (Class) 

Comparative 1 sec. or 180 sec. or 2.8 O.3 24 35 A to X 5 4 to 5 
Example 4 less O 
Example 4 1 Sec. or 1 Sec. or 18.4 12.9 18 19 C3 5 4 to 5 

less less 
Example 5 1 Sec. or 1 Sec. or 17.9 12.4 18 19 C3 5 4 to 5 

less less 
Example 6 1 Sec. or 4.8 sec. 13.6 7.8 21 25 A 5 4 to 5 

less 
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TABLE 3-1 

Shape of streak groove 

Alkali weight Polyethylene Streak grooves A Streak grooves B Specific 

reduction glycol content Length Width Length Width Surface 
rate (%) (% by weight) (Lm) (Lm) P Number (Lm) (Lm) P Number area (mig) 

Comparative O O.88 N N O.25 
Example 5 
Example 7 5.9 O.83 51 O.3 170 2 6.5 O.1S 43 24 O45 
Example 8 14.2 0.75 71 1.35 53 2 10 O.6 17 41 O.71 

TABLE 3-2 

Water droplet 
Water-absorbing Water-absorbing 
diffusing area d YIIS DODCTY Fastness to perspiration 
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disappearance time Washing of Washings of Washing of Washings of alkali 

Washing of Washings of O cycle 30 cycles O cycle 30 cycles Change in Staining 
O cycle 30 cycles (cm) (cm) (minute) (minute) Handling shade (Class) (Class) 

Comparative 1 sec. or 180 sec. or 2.6 0.4 24 34 A to X 5 4-5 
Example 5 less O 
Example 7 1 Sec. or 1 Sec. or 18.9 13.4 17 18 C3 5 4-5 

less less 
Example 8 1 Sec. or 3.2 sec. 15.4 7.9 21 24 A 5 4-5 

less 

INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY grooves B is less than 50, provided that, P is a ratio of length 
0191 The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted to width of the groove, and represented by P-Length/ 
fabric of the present invention has Superior drying character 
istics, and Superior wear comfort without giving Sticky feel 
ing or chilly feeling even when whole fabric gets wet, and 
therefore can be suitably used for sport wear, underwear, etc. 

1. A water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fabric 
characterized by containing 20% by weight or more of 
sheath-core type polyester fiber satisfying the following (1) to 
(4) requirements: 

(1) the fiber is a modified cross-section fiber having one or 
more recessed portions in its single yarn section; 

(2) the sheath part contains polyethylene glycol, and 
weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in a range of 20/80 
to 50/50: 

(3) an amount of polyethylene glycol in the sheath-core 
type polyester fiber is in a range of 0.1 to 1.0% by 
weight; 

(4) long streak-like grooves A and short streak-like grooves 
Bare present in a mixed state along the direction of fiber 
axis, and lengths of the streak-like grooves A and streak 
like grooves B are 30 um or more and 15 um or more, 
respectively; 

provided that, P is a ratio of length to width of the groove, 
and represented by P-Length/Width. 

2. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to claim 1, characterized in that number average 
molecular weight of polyethylene glycol is 4,000 to 50,000. 

3. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to claim 1 or 2, characterized by comprising 0.4 
to 4.0% by weight of polyethylene glycol in the sheath part. 

4. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein P of the 
streak-like grooves A is 75 or more, and P of the streak-like 

Width. 
5. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 

ric according to any one of claims 1 to 4, characterized in that 
the streak-like grooves A are formed in or around the recessed 
portions. 

6. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to any one of claims 1 to 5, characterized by 
comprising no hydrophilizing agent. 

7. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to any one of claims 1 to 6, characterized in that 
number of the streak-like grooves B formed within a length of 
30 um along the direction of fiber axis is 20 or more in 
average. 

8. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to any one of claims 1 to 7, characterized in that 
the modified cross-section is W-shaped. 

9. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted fab 
ric according to any one of claims 1 to 8, characterized in that 
the water droplet disappearance time by falling-drop method 
after washing the woven or knitted fabric 30 times at 80°C. is 
10 seconds or less. 

10. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted 
fabric according to any one of claims 1 to 9, characterized in 
that the water-absorbing quick drying characteristics after 
washing the woven or knitted fabric 30 times at 80°C. is 20 
minutes or less. 

11. The water-absorbing quick drying woven or knitted 
fabric according to any one of claims 1 to 10, characterized in 
that the water-absorbing diffusion area after washing the 
woven or knitted fabric 30 times at 80°C. is 10 cm or more. 
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12. A method for producing a dyed water-absorbing quick 
drying woven or knitted fabric, characterized by Subjecting a 
woven or knitted fabric comprising 20% by weight or more of 
sheath-core type polyester fiber satisfying the following 
requirements (5) to (7), to a caustic treatment by 2 to 15% at 
a temperature of 100° C. with an aqueous alkaline solution 
comprising alkylbenzyldimethylammonium chloride or 
lower, followed by Subjecting to acid treatment and dyeing: 
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(5) the fiber is a modified cross-section fiber having one or 
more recessed portions in its single yarn section; 

(6) the sheath part contains 0.4 to 4.0% by weight of poly 
ethylene glycol; 

(7) weight ratio of sheath part/core part is in a range of 
2O780 to SOFSO. 


